
 

   

  

Dr Albe~. Sabin 

February 28, 1984 

3101 New Mexico Ave. N. W. Washington D.C. 20016 

Dear Dr SAbin' 

Havin 39.,which left both of my legs paralyzed , 
I have many times sung a hymn of praise to you, discovering the ' 
Dr Sabin polio protection. 

You may or may not have heard the remarkable thing you made possible 
in 196.5._, In East AFrica where there had b t•ll · olio. 
¥~ husband hen  and I were in_ Ugansa. I 
aas arranged for me to go to a rehabilitation clinic, There I walked 

ihrough the ward, with the aid of my two long braces and crutches •• 
Then the British doctor in charge told me that  then 
married to   had visited thi~ clinic. I heard then that 
he had had polioaai•xa~e l4, one leg i!Lshriveled and ~ge~s tired at 
the end of the day. The Bi!tish doctor at the clinic said how they loved 

. After being in Uganda, upon his return to London, he intereste 

tA~~~:i~n ~~e;;~ti~~n:~~fo!~a!a:gr~;t!~ ~fi! ~aR~~;:g:i;f: ~ 
Th1s was used to give to one thousand prmmary school children. Thanks 
to you one thousand primary school children in Uganda did not get 
polio. Probably many of their family members were protected also. 

]
It shouldwarm your heart many times as you think of the havoc that is 
no longer caused to people since they do not get polio. 

I« am very sorry that ~ou have had a mobjljty problem latel~.One 
practical suggestion that may help yotu if ymu want to go out when snow 
or ice on the ground, is to have a door mat of rope or hemp in your 
car grunk, This can be put down over the snow or ice outside the 
car door so that you can get out on the mat, there will be a foot hold, 
thus you are able to stand. The enclosed article will tell you of some 
of my activities even if handicapped. I am two years older than ~ -
Having done all with my arms for almos ear , e overused r1g 
arm became half as strong three years ago. I can no longer drive and 
have to ration the use of my arm, manage to get ou~ of an arm chair, 
manage in the bath room. I do not use a wheel chair at home •• It is 
important that we s tand, do weight bearing or walking an hour a day. 
Otherwise we get kidney troubie and the calcium of our bones disintegrate~ 
I keep my wheel chair in the runk of my ~r, only bought one when in 
1956 distances got too far and I had added years to my age,, 

Having lived in D.C. frrun 1932 to 1934 when we moved to 
Massachusetts as  , 
as we moved to Belmont, Massachusetts, I was given the name of the 
Boston Children;s Hospital peditpician to take our two year old daughter 
to. 1 took Hope to see Dr aMc KannL He was work-ing on a measles serum, got 

!placenta sent from Boston Lying In« to him. He had been in mainland 
!China, seen theusaR of placenta there. Am I accurate about this? 

If I can answer any questions for you, I would be glad to hear from 
you. 

Everkpplauding you 




